
POLITICAL POINTS.'9Kc Tlcrtfi i&rcfimcms National bank notes our business needs
are well met. There can be no better

F. L 0eBORNE, C. Ct BEDDING FIELD AND
F. H. BC8BEE.

laiPORTAJIT ELECTIO.V FIGUIIES.

It is now less than two weeks before

DEMOCRAT1C RECORD ON FIX AN
CIAL LEGISLATION.j

unity of the paper currency than these:
r::ii.v Never in the history of this countrytVtoU-- r 2.

Democrats then controlled both branches
of Congress I

In the House, Jan. 15; 1879, the Demo-
cratic committee on Ways and Means re-
ported a bill to make U, S. notes receiva-
ble for duties on imports. Mr. Garfield
tried to defeat it by amendment, but

STRAWS ' THAT SHOW . WIICll
WAY THE WIXD BLOWS. . -

Kinston, Lenoir countj, Tuesday, No-
vember 1.

, Wayne county. . Wednesday.
But the assaults of a party which through
its financial legislation inflicted untold

TIIK C.TAM IX WAKE.
The Gideonites, through S. Onto Wn

jx chief of Gideon)! Land, early refused
joint discu-vdo-

n with the Democratic
candidal en. There is no regularly nomi-
nated Republican ticket in the coun-
ty, and the leaders are trying to
bring all the Republicans to the sun--

has a party been berated 00 unjustly as
the j Democratic party by the leaders wrongs and robberies upon the people by

permitting banks without a solid basis to
issue a circulating note.

A Glance at Political Doings Through-
out North Carolina and the

raited States.

alioa IfcrMorratie Ticket.

Ir IVlilnl;
gkmyiii: Cleveland.

fie VWw !r-KI-t- ji.

ADLAI il MKYLNxiN

of the People's party. The declare that
it is as much responsible foil the financial
legislation of which they complain as the

the election will be held. The Ienio-crat- a

iu every county are working vigor-
ously but they are confronted with a
two-face- d, wily, and determined enemy,
armed with plenty of boodle.

In ropone to the request of .a promi-
nent democrat, we give below the vote
cast in 188 and in 1x1)0 in eac h county
iu the State.

"
Our majority in was

The fact is, gentlemen, the Democracy
never has been able to comprehend the
financial question. Between its inherent
dishonesty and apparent senility it makes

Republican party, and when you ask them

failed bemuse the Democrats controlled
tie House. Upon the passage of this
bill, 108 Democrats and 48 Republicans
voted "aye, and 81 Republicans and, 12
Democrats yoted "nay."

In the House, April 5th, 1890, upon
Mr. Weaver's resolution to suspend the
rules so the House could pass resolutions

ort of the Gideonite ticket. The Re-
publican ami theGideonite leaders are to point out a single bad law enacted by a petty but not unusual exhibition of itsMat- - K m.x ralir Ticket. orking together, but there are many

The registered vote of Durham county
has increased 500 f.ince the last election.

Still they come."" W. IL Kamsay, Third
pa ny candidate for sheriff, of Carteret
county has withdrawn and will vote the

Democrats, they are as dumb as oysters. corporate, consolidated idiocy.' Renew

November 2.
Hobton, Sampson county, Thursday, No-

vember 3.
Rose Hill, Duplin county, Friday, No-- ,

rember 4.
, Pender county, Saturday, No-

vember 5.1 j

, Cumberland county, Monday,
November. 7. .

W. M. BOBBINS k ED, CHAMBERS SMITH.

Beaufort county, Tuesday, November
Pitt county, Wednesday. November 8; ,

Greene county, Thursday, November 8;
Jones county, Friday, November 4;
Onslow county,. Saturday, November .
At points to be named by the respetive

Republicans mho refuse to be led into the The truth is, as Capt. Alexander says, ed laughter on Republican side.very Urge. In it was not largerrir
f IId.emlv favoring government control of the vol-- isupport of men who have always been In the Senate, Feb. 18th, 1881, on a

ume of money; against refunding $782.- -
enougo to aurait ot tnticn loss, tverj-iVmocr-

ought to work earnestly to e bill to facilitate the funding of theNa 000,000 beyond the power of the govern
violent opponent of the party. Huw
many will not be known until election

the j Democratic party has done all
that: could be done to prevent the bad
financial legislation which we complain
of, and if the People's party had been in

tional debt, 38 Democrats (all of them)
Jar. Ther sar: Ve have 110 iiiten-.- ! and 5 Republicans voted for it, and 20

ment to call in said obligations and pay
them . at any time according to
contract; and to enable the govern-nle- nt

to meet these obligations, the
mints of the United States shall be

Democratic ticket. . '

The Watauga Democrat reports Col.
G. N. Folk, the Gamaliel of the North
Carolina bar, as saying that Bower will
carry nearly all the votes of all kinds in
his vicinity.

Col. Harry Skinner has declined to ac-

cept the Third party nomination for
Klector-at-larg- e and James M. Mewborue

Republicans voted against it. Presidentin the i party nominee. All except one

that Cleveland gets as many votes in his
county this year as he got in IKS. Of
course then are a few counties where
this cannot bo done, but with the increas-
ed vote in four years there ought uot to

Hates vetoed this act lecause, as he said,
existence since 1860, and been in the
minority as the Democratic is and always
has been since 1860, it could not have done

or two have always Uvti Ih iuoc rat of
under it no additional National banksthe tHtteret kiud; and those mho ha vcH

I", r ijr-i!rM- .l i..rrnor:
i. tu c,iidn tf Alleghany.

i r r-- t rj t.f Male:
i 1 U OiKF-- f Wake,

i'. Tr 'r-r- .

w haix. vt wu.
AudlNtr:

M rt i:V AN.of ltanxmtr.

K ! ,4 MerUcnlnirg.
r ,t iTiut.'irwl.il lutkia I nt ruction:

;: i t.u. of Johnston.

would be organized. It was a blow atnot been Iemocrau, have junijied from
operated to their full capacity in the
coinage of standard silver dollars, and
such other coinage as the business inter
ests of the country may require." It re

the National banking system and thatone party to another and are unreliable.
was one of the reasons the Democrats quired a two-third- s yote to suspend the

Why bou!d e vie for tnen ho are not
ilh our arty at the bidding; of a nliti- - wanted to secure its passage. This same

W. M. BOBBINS 1 J. N. STAPLES. ?
Randleman, Randolph county, Monday,

November 7. I

High PoinTr-Girttlor- d county-(a- night),'
; November 7.

wilet Rrsu.
Hutthinson'8 Store, Wake county, Mon-- -

day, October 31. ' '
Roger's Store, Wake county, Tuesday,

November 1.

rules and pass tnis resolution. 73 Dem
eal IfH.U r r They are akins thn fiue- - reason made the Republicans vote against

it, and made the Republican President
ocrats, 11 Greenbackers, and 1 Republi-
can voted for it, and 80 Republicans and

bo much difficulty in doing this in every
county in the State except ten or a dozen.
To offset the few that cannot, on account
of Gidconite defection, give the iH'uio-crati- c

candidate for President the saine
vote he got in there are quite as
many counties that ought to increase
their vote enough to make up the I.Rtses.
But the Icniocrats in every county ought
to study these figures and bend every en

tion loud I v in nduo

has Ijeen appointed in his place. Mr.
Mewborne is canvassing with Pr. Exuni
in the Kast.

Loeky, Iladical candidate for Congress
in the 6th district, has withdrawn and is
ttying to get all Iicpublicans to vote for
Dr. Maynard, the Gideonite candidate.
But Captain Alexander will win in spite
of the combination.

Iiepubliean campaign sjieakers in North
Carolina were tiAvr liefore so abusive.

27 Democrats voted against it. and itveto it.
failed.In a previous issue we gave the fullTlie people if 'mv eounly like fir We have thus given part of the Demo

more for the people than the Democratic
party has done. In truth the Democratic
party has, by controlling one House of
Congress, given all the financial relief the
people have had in thirty years. Hon. John
S. Henderson shows that of $ 1,800, 000, 000
in circulation more than half of it would
have been retired but for the vigilance of
the Democratic party. It is also true that
when the Republicans had fixed a time to
destroy the legal tender notes, the Demo-

crat came intopower in the House, and,
seeing that if the process of contraction
long before commenced by the Republi-cansiva- s

carried out to the end and all the
Treasury notes retired, it would be abso- -

vote in the House, April 3d, 1882, upon New Hill, Wake county, Wednesdays No- -cratic record. It , proves beyond doubtplay and an e(ualhowiii. They want
I:

IL i:
. r A. .

vts." 1".

the proposition to extend the charter of

AtCK...f U'ayn.-- .

i.I.LNN. of F.r.Vth.

!r Jtttit - Supreme Court:
Vt i. II AF, .f CuiiiU riitwi.

ed a joint and they despite the vemoer '4. ?:

OCTAVICS COKE.
that the Democratic party is the true
party of Financial Reform and that theNational banks.- - 103 Republicans andeowanlieu of the Gideonites bevause they Cronly, Columbus county, Saturday, Oc1 9 Democrats voted to extend their charUntl not meet th-i- r opouents upou a., Tnrlfih Judicial District: ters, and 69 Democrats, 7 Greenbackers

only hope of securing a larger circulation
and a better distribution of money is in
the success of the Democratic .party.

If you want Financial Reform, you
will vote the Democratic ticket.

f.iir field of tif-- n delwte. Tliey thus

ergy to mure for Mr. Cleveland as
many votes in each county as he received
in ThisaHone will make the elec
tion sure. Liiok at the figures for your
county and resolve that there shall be no
falling otT in Mr. Cleveland's vote.

profane ami vulgar as they are this year.
The party is retrograding intellectually
and morally as well as numerically.
Charlotte Observer.

lt is learned from the Ashcville Citizen
that J. Wiley Shook, the leading Iiepub-
liean of Haywood county, now admits

and 2 Readjusters voted against theX
tension.

made it plain that tleyare not willing to
have their and harangue

In the House, May 18th, 1882, Mr.expo4l lufore the "ojIe. The good
btk ?iiy.k tliat those whose deeds are Bland tried to secure the passage of an

The Democratic Canvass.

The gentlemen named below will ad
lute ruin to the people, and being true tothat he said "any man who votes tlieKe- -

act to prohibit national banks issuingPresident. publican ticket in the South is a fool the fxsople, they commanded a halt. Theyevil prefer darkiit- - rather than, lijjht.

tober 2. .

Wakefield, Wake county, Monday, .Octo-
ber ' s J31.

Rolesville, Wake county, Tuesday, .No-
vember 1.

OCTAVICS COKE 4 W. R. COX.

Leasburg, Caswell county, Wednesday,
November 2.

Yanceyville, Caswell county, Thursday,
November 8.

Lennox Castle, Rockinghanf county, Fri-
day, November 4.

Wentworth, Rockingham county, Satur-
day, November 5.

, Alamance county, Monday,
November t.

Ch'f Justice.

lMt.
dress the voters of the State at the times
and places named:unless he's paid for it."i for the ame reaiMn that theGid- - exposed tne wickeaness ot tne policy aaop circulating notes ; and Mr. Jones to issue

treasury notes in exchange for Nationalted by the Republicans and went to worktniter do not thire t me-- t the Ierao-- ELIAS CARR AND T. J. JABVIS.nlNTir.
to defeat it. The act of May 31, 1878, bank notes. ' Both failed. Upon Mr.

Bland's bill 65 Democrats, 2 Republicans,
Mooresville, Iredell county, Oct. 29.
Walnut Cove, Stokes county, Oct. 31.

Cleve-
land.
Deiu.

Harri
son.
Hep.

was passed. This made it unlawful for
2 Greenbackers, and 2 Readjusters voted Winston, Forsyth county, Nov. 1. '

ti.r- - ll.-i- -- of HrrrM-ntatirr- :

. A. II. Itr.ui. h if Itcufoft.
I" A. V ,.!arl. tf ViLwn.
H I. tir.el. .f
U II It'tnu. .f Niwh.
A II. A. Winam.. of (ininil!?.
S H. A!. tar..! r.of Met kh-rhur-

J. 'fin I I- - rw ! rn. of l .in.
II r. ..f Caldwell.
T. f raaford, of lfotwo.nL

I n Prv-i.- l. tri.l Klfcfor:
I. L nuth. of tl.it.-- .

V I- - I;iij- ft
J I. h.i. of CumlwrlarnL
I". AU Il, of J..hni..n.
J "n A. Parrmr. f Guilford.

?. t". Weill, of New Hanover.
V lj..-ir-. of Iredell.

i (I Ij i t!i. of Surry.
Is . lr.ti. of Ituntmla'.

any officer to cancel any more of the legal-tend- er

notes then in existence. From Mocksvule, Davie county, Nov. 2.

erat in open debate. They know that
the evil deeds of th-i- r new arty, (faLsely
eallel n'forni arty eannot Ataudthe
li?lit. Th'w who are not afraid of their
tauv never dlj(e a joint eatia. Tliis
dodging eXeA the weakness of the
Gideon it- -.

Salisbury, Rowan , county, Nov. 3.
Ashboro, Randolph county, Nov. 4.

IL II. Norlleet, a prominent man of
Seotlaud Neck, has written a letter say-
ing he will vote for Cleveland, and that
'this is not the time to make any divi-
sion among our ieeple however just tlieir
seeming claims may be." Correct!

Dr. Tyre York, of Wilkes, who went
off in the literal movement and has since;
leeii a Pepublican, has come back home,
and announces that he will vote for
Cleveland and the State and Congres-
sional Democrat ie tickets, The doors arc
still open for all others to coine back.

Hon. IL B. Glenn, Democratic candi- -

,-
- Alamance county (at night),

Graham. Alamance county, Nov. 5. November 7.

A. M. WADDELL.

Alamance,
Alexander.
Alleghany,
Ann.
Ashe.
IW'aufort.
Iiertie
lUad.u,
ltrunswick.

1.144
.14

407
1011
Ml
1S33
1109
13 75

961

Roxboro, Oct. 29. .

JOSKPHU8 DANIELS.

Pink Hill, Lenoir county, November 3.
Neuse, Lenoir eounty, November 4.Shelby, Cleveland county, Nov. 3.

Lenoir, Caldwell county. Nov. 4.

"aye;" 114 Republicans, 19 Democrats,
and 5 Greenbackers voted "nay."

There were many votes along these
lines. Mr. Randall sought to compel
banks to give 90 days' notice before re-

tiring notes. Mr. Ccxberson moved
that no bank could surrender more than
one-tent- h of its circulation in; one year
unless it surrendered its charter; - 76

Democrats, 3 Republicans, 7 Greenback-
ers, and voted for .this,
and 105 Republicans, and 11 Democrats
voted against it.

that day to this the volume of Treasury
notes has been the same, and for every
dollar cancelled another has been issued.
The exact amount outstanding is $346,-681,01- 6,

and but for the Democrats not a
cent of it would be in circulation
to-da- y. From time to time we have
quoted from the record showing how the
Democrats voted in regard to financial
legislation, but in spite of the presenta-
tion if these facts, there are those among
u.s who still believe the statement that

aylorsvule, Alexander county, Oct. o.
G. W. SANDERLIN.

Turn-olT-s- a a "llefonner L au
amuitig iiight. lie U a walking-delegat- e

sort of lU-fa- tm r. w ho is ready to go in-

to any and all new tnoem-iit- . if they
promise to he lp Turn oft-ski. He even

273 I date for elector, spoke at Bull-hea- d, in
111U I.I H.II VM) u aki:. Bakersville, Mitchell co., Oct. 29.Greene county, vestenrav. He bad a

v llliamsboro, Vance co., Nov. 1.
Baileys, Nash co., Nov. 2.

large audience for the place. Among the
number were thirteen Third party men.
Mr. Glenn's sjH-ec- h changed four of them
sonare over to Democracy. Newlieru

Harrellsville, Hertford co. , Nov. 8.

. .i,,. ror th North lrn.i! j0:mi Hldn trooi during the in- -
r t ILkU-tr- have orlrel '

1 il'i! famou Kirk war in hi zeal for IU faw tu.:t t.I v., at! .- -
t ; pnl-- 1.If,, .

lie .1,14 nt rtver thei ' anient a Ilefawnier that h
Camden C. H., Camden co., Nov. 4.

933
723
61 1

714
1627

76.1
2027
sss
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Winfall, Hertford co., Nov. 5.
Ls wtHiiig to sacrifice hinwlf by actiugas Edenton, Chowan co., (night) Nov. 5.

Upon the final passage of the act to
extend the life of National banks, in the
Senate 26 Republicans, and 8 Democrats

the Democratic party has not done its
duty. We present to-da- y some more
facts from the record showing that the

Journal.
Mr. M. E. Crowc-n- , w ho was Chairman

of the Third party county convention of
1'nioii ami a strong Populist, has with-
drawn from that party, and returned

F. D. WINSTON.fair ejpresH I "S'cr of lcvdof Wake ounty. IJut
The atten-- ! whv wa.te time 011 Turn-otT-s- kl I He

r f tl.- - iate
ure at it ans..

Jr. M. Simmons, Chm'n. ,

R. IJ. Cowan, Sec'y. '

Wake County Canrann.
The Wake county Democratic candi-

dates will 'address tieir fellow-citizen- s at
the following times and places, viz:
Edwards', Saturday, Oct. 29. j

Hutchinson's Store, Monday, Oc. 81.
Rogers' Store, Tuesday, Nov. I.

All persons are cordially invited to at--

tend, e)ccially the nominees of the Peo-
ple's party, to whom an equal division of
time will be accorded, notwithstanding
the fact that their county Chairman of
the Executive Committee declined my
proposition for the arrangement of a joint
canvass until after Oct. 3, he having
already published a list of appointments
beginning on that day (Oct. 3). '

Jno. . Thompson,
Chairman Wake Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

i
3

TIIErOLlIIOLDKltS.

Todd's X Road's, Bertie, county, Nov. 3.
nw.r t'i uid.tiol.. the aterae. mill nev. r el.tt.il to office br Wake

. 1 . 'i 1 11. II. Hi til.-- . irrhl'-Ut- . . 1 .; . ...11" unto the" true jKilitical faith 1 UIS gWNl

Itiineomlx.
Hurke.
CalxtfTUs.
Caldwell.
Camden,
Cartent.
Casw-ll- .

(a tan Ui.
Chatham.
Cherokee.
Chowitn.
Clay.
Cleveland.
Columhus,
Craven.
CiniiU-rland- .

Currituck.
Iare.
Ia idson.
I'avie.
Duplin,
Durham.
KlgtimU,
Korsvth.
Franklin.

1 m v a i s m inj 111111 t 1 news Mr. Crowell telegraphed from Mat- -r tarv. a .b sM'rv- -
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thews to Monroe yesterday. Charlotte
! Observer.

great majority of the Democrats in Con-

gress have always voted exactly as they
ought to have done, and against the Re-

publican financial legislation.
In the Senate, Feb. 25th, 18G3, the

National banking act came up for pass-

age. The vote stood: for 23, against 21.

Page. I.ugv and Mud are almost cer- -

. !n- - and trimming tain of l.cti..n Tl.ev hate the unlimit
; iwl ii:r,i,i l.' in ed conSdetK-- e of the eople in all jvirts
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voted "aye,2' and 12 Democrats and 1

Iiepubliean voted "nay." In the House,
99 Republicans, and 11 Democrats voted
"aye;" arid 69 Democrats, 2 Republicans,
6 Greenbackers, and 2 Readjusters' voted
"nay."

In the House, Feb. 28, 1865, upon a
proposition authorizing non-taxab- le

bonds, 85 Republicans and 6 Democrats
voted "aye," and 43 Democrats and 4

Republicans voted "nay." On an amend-
ment to this act, 61 Republicans and 22

Democrats voted "aye," and 53 Republi-

cans voted "nay."
The Democrats have uniformly sought

iients bv
"

big majorities.
:

j. s. BELL.

Tito, Haywood county, Oct. 29.
Addie, Jackson county, Oct. 31.
East Laporte, Jackson county, Now 1.
Lavannah, Jackson county, NovJ 2.'
Smith's Bridge, Macon county, Nov. 3.
Cowee (West's Mills), Nov. 4.
Hayesrille, Clay county, Nov. 7.

C. M. 8TEDMAN.

Brevard, Monday, October 31.
Hendersonville, Tuesday November 1.
Marion, Thursday, November 3.
Rutherfordton, Friday, November 4.
Asheville, Monday, November 7.

T. w. MASON.

Connelly's Springs, Burke co., Nov. 4.
W. G. BCRKHEAD.

Shallotte, Brunswick county, Nov. 4.

at t.'.e f.::.wing timt-- s anl
Mr. II. C. Ouve, the Democ ratic nm Appointed by the Board of Commit

I inee for the Srn.te. is making a strong f

ll i.r.Ln. Not ?rulcr H. at

Kn!av. N.emt-- r 4.
u. .t rla. NrnU r , at

Of those voting for the National banking
act, 21 were Republicans and 2 Demo-
crats;' of those voting against it, 12 were
Democrats and 9 Republicans. In other
words, every Democrat in the Senate
voted against the National banking act
except two. The bill went to the House
of Representatives, and there 75 Repub-

licans and 3 Democrats voted for it, and

ttioneri for Wake Couuty.
The Board) of County Commissioners

4H About forty or fifty Third partyitesniet
337 at Danbury a few weeks ago and nomi-234- 6

nated a full county and Legislative ticket.
1199 j We are glad to know all have declined
U31 to run with one single exception. In au
1 61 s emergency like this Third partyism can

find no ermaneiit lodgement in Stokes
2613 county. Webster's Weekly.
2019! The Greenville r says that A.
l'-'-0 j'A. 'Fori ics. the J urty candidate for the

Senate in Pitt county, gave out in a
191 , speech at Bethel., that county, few days

2621 ! iiijo, that there are two ways to get re-10- 7

; form- - one is by the ballot and the other
2721 is by the bullet," and intimated if they
267 i Hot get it one way they would have
Ho it the other.
.Ijfi! A gentleman from Randolph tells the

'...tl,... 11 I.. ... Kniun tlx.

' caaiiign. His are wise, fc.ni-- ! (;.-it..-

ble ami M'lisible andapw-a- l to the reason (Jates. has appointed the following poll-holde-

(iMimm,of the 1 pie. He U a well-informe- con-sistar- .t

and atritie citizen and Wake
will be proud to h.ve him in the Senate.

for the rcwiective precincts-- in Wake
county, the letters d. r. and p. p. standing
for Democrat, Republican and People's
party, respectively: .,

Hutchinson's Store E. Ai Allen, d.;'

!:! iv. Nutriiiler 7.

w of ,.- - t found in

Wood, ott Jc Snis.

to pay the public debt according to con-
tract. Jaa 31st, 1870, Mr. McNsf.ly in.if
troduced the following resolution:

I Grnvi;io.
tirvc-lie- .

C.nilfortl,
Halifax.

, llanii It.
Hay wood.
Henderson.
Hertford.
Hv.l..

Fred L. MtRRrrT U more than tueet- - R. D. Honeyciitt, d.; W. Coojer, p. p.; J.
II. Furgerson, r.Hale at Ike t aierilf. ; nir i. exiectatioiis of the br his

42 Democrats and 22 Republicans against
it. So we see that upon the establish-
ment

'

of the National banking system
every Democrat in Congress, except five,
voted iagainst it.

Iu jthe House, June 3d, 1864, there
came up "a supplemental act," and the

10.1.1r . '.;tii CvnoiiMAV clear, convincing and elorjuent se vhes in
H S. C.. tHt. : To-da- the camtaign. He ttours hot shot into Third party candidate for the Senate,

went to lUileizh nt long" since to look
him up a hoarding place when he gets toit t ra 1 l f..rv a eod au- - t!..f.iiKtiens and ;i.teoiiit. at everv lrel.ll.

1716
913
6S7

2117
1416
2033
121s

1023
2916
1249
1619
12-I-

.1S,S

102
13.11
2349

673
73
4il

2264
207
1319
2123
ItMl
321

2023
1(H)

2209
13.1
1331
223
22 1

1 5o
1 1 4vl

24
;.99
994

2462
24
14(;

132.
91.1u;

I3
2720

902
2992

706
M9
12o,1
so.1

IMS
1663
1002
4206
679
992

191-- 1

211
1S70
164
1177
1613

730
S26
72-- 1

7S3
1369
2169

436
2121
1729
2379
2311
2732
167S
2390
1021
1442
1672

.127

.123
472

2067
1381
41U

519
77-- 1

00
274
1691
2130
J06.1

771
191
612

2129
613

Rogers Store W. A. Jones, d. ; D. K.
Moore, d. ; M. 8. Thompson, r. ; Jf D. R. "

Allen, p. p.
Buckhorh J. J. Edwards, d."; J. W.

Bowling, d. ; H. C. Lashley, r. ; Rufus
Gardner, p. p.

Carey H. B. Jordan, d. ; W. C. Lowe, --

d. ; King Johnson,' r. ; A. W. Thompson,
P- - P- - - ' '

Morrisville W; II. Edwards, d. ; W. II.

l:
i
1

1

the legislature, hut returned in thorough
disgust, and said they charged so much
for .loard that he was going Over in a

1427 ' covered waoti. his urovisions and

F. I. OSBORNE.

Kinston, Lenoir county, Nov. 1.
Rose Hill, Duplin county, Nov. 4.

Mr. Osborne will speak in Wayne on
the 2d, Sampson on the 3d, Duplin on
the 4th, and in Pender on tho 5th of No-
vember, at points yet to be .designated.

WHARTON J. GREEN.

Rhodes Mill, Cumberland co., Oct. 31.
H. A'. GUDGER.

Plateau, Catawba county,. Friday, No-
vember 4.

Sherrell's Store, Catawba county, Novem-
ber 5.

J. C. SCARBOROUGH AND W. R. WILLIAMS.

South Mills, Camden county, Oct'. 29.
Chapanoke, Perquimans county, Oct. 31.
Bay, Tyrrell county, Nov. 2.
Gudger, Tyrrell county, Nov. 3.

B. H. BUNN.

Mineral Springs, Wake county, Thursday,

f , lu. rs.t an nnusn;dU ; . u M , , he ,iUrj(llv routed
'

"J:'ksii.
r wa "The Itud-- ; , . f

r . " Tl.. gave eri-- ' " Ka'i-a- b and their , jarty al.ic-- s Nit-- , J(n
in :uS thought aul masterly urday night, and add.d new laurels. j I noir.

It worthy tin dav we I.iuc-ln- ,

u . h.-- ,- t. th. arti. K iu ; Walter II. CtRtMES Lt developing as an Ma-.- n.

ntl r u.-- l the t. st of cle . Madison.
i w,U furmsh f..l f,r effective camj.gn speaker. He makes M3rlin

his iints well and tells a joke w ith gn at ; McDowell.
...Mni.-- s t sr.w. and the '

tact and e.ise. He has a. fine fund of ap-- ' Meekleub'rg.

"Resolved, That the National debt
should be paid in strict compliance with
the contract, whether it is made payable in
gold or greenbacks; that the 5-- bonds
are payable in greenbacks or their equiv-
alent, aud we condemn the policy of the
Administration, which is squandering
millions of money by buying such bonds
at a high rate of premium when the gov-
ernment had a clear right to redeem
them at par."

This was a resolution which was in the
line of true financial reform. As soon
as it was introduced a Republican, fear-

ing debate, moved to table the resolution,
and 120 Republicans and 2 Democrats
voted to table it; 40 Democrats and 4

Republican voted against tabling it.
Doesn't this show conclusively that the

vote stood 80 for to 66 against. ' Not a
single' Democrat voted for this supple-

mental act, and only one Republican
voted Against it.

In the Senate, May 10th, 1864, the
Democrats tried to repeal the National
banking act, but failed.

In jthe House, June 28th, 1864, upon
the report to provide ways and means
for the support of the government, Mr.
Holm In moved to amend by adding:

Merritt, d. ; Wash Green, ri ; Y. G. Sears,
p. p.

Pollard's J. Q. Adams, d.; W. M.
Jackson,' d. ; W. H. Pennington, r.; S. C.
Mareom. n. n. .r: i-- promiMiig. The .,,.1. j.w t.-l- well ' Mitchell.

i mt. 1 or iter 1 ni- - , , - . o- - . . . . ) Montgom'ry.
M.Mire.

qo o ; -

.ZJ ! camp out.

1901
" Shelby Rtrietr; At a meeting of a

130H
Sub-Allian- in this county a few days

H ago, an old-tim- e Republican, who is now

3r)3 ' rampant Gideonite addressed the meet --

156 slH't'h being an apieal to that
Alliance to contribute "one hundred and

i. j fifty dollars to help payback the $50,0O0

1719 ; that had been borrowed to pay the ex-2S-

j I'"' f the Third party campaign in
this State."

tr: The imperial Informer a partisan Third
1299 party sheet published in Ilaleigh by W.
t" S. Barnes. Secretary of the Farmer's Alli-122- 1

anee. is about to eet into trouble. Some

; ana ne proves 10 a inmu-- m mv-- n- -

; partnership of Gideonites and Kepubu- - "a.-di- .

N. Hanover,i cans.

Holly Springs T. B. Holt, d. ; D. Pope
Judd, ; d. ; Robert Fuquay, r. ; .Furman
Norris, p. p. I

Harris'' Store Willie Cooper, d. ; A, V.
Bagwell, d.; Willis King, p. j. ; Lewis
Mason, r.

Edwards' Store C. D. Hays, d. ; A. M.
Thompson, d.; M. M. Perry, r. ; John Car-
penter, p. p.

Wakefield M. C. Chamblee, d. ; T. L
Honeycutt, d. ; Zeb High, r'. ; W. H. Cham- -

Democratic party is in no wise responsi
1

J Vthampt n.
j Maj.- - Clark fc a solid man and is mak- - Onslow,

ing friends. He talks sense, shows the p"
Woolleott Sr Sns.

'M lti'11 T MAXTEO. ble for the unjust financial legislation of

v..nWa.,:u.inveteratesmok-!P!,1l- c
hrn? their money go., ana , pu4 ll((tauk.

. .. .... v . ..inu . .t 1 liit tfi. ! nn ratu- - oartv Is. iVrnterv 1 1 . : iniifiitii 1 filjt . w, - 1 . i -

October 27.
Lee ville, Wake county, Friday, Octo-

ber 28. r .

Auburn, Wake county, Saturday, Octo-
ber 29. w

Hilliardson, Nash county, Monday, Octo-
ber 31.

Castalia, Nash county, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1.

Ferrill's, Nash county, Wednesday, No

1!R
lCrtl
U3"
l:t

6- -l

si9
lor

7'JT
l.V2
2"s2

4Vi
2231
ir.f2
2490
2292
2327
1740

7.1S

96
1292
231

41S

days ago it attacked J. C. Ellington, a
prominent Democrat of Raleigh, calling
him a willful and malic ious lair. Elling-
ton w ent to Barnes' office for the purjiose
of caninirhim, but he was Mot to be found.

"Provided, That nothing in this act
shall jimpair the right of the States to
tax the bonds, notes, and other obliga-
tions issued under this act as other per-
sonal property shall be taxed."

nere was an attempt to tax govern-
ment bonds as other property is taxed.
63 Democrats voted for this bill, and 8

Republicans voted for it. 77 Republicans
voted against this, proposition, and so
government bonds escaped taxation by
the vote of the Republicans in Congress.

. In jhe House, March 29th, Mr. Mor-
gan submitted the following resolution:

i.- -d a n ftdvertisenient for their only refuse. He w ill make a safe
f.-- 'co eorujstny. legi-htto- r.

w ;i. h.U Vr. E. A. Far- -

: . v. Mr. II. IL Kornetray's law The .iutlook grows brighter in W ake

renjuiumns.
Person.
Pitt.
Polk,
liindolph.
Kichmond,
ItolMson,
Ko'kingham,

s.7
32
6.19

1 .19.1

110
S70

sli
127s
si 2
991

107
20.1
MINI
216
934
.106

U2
919
s77

1321
1S23.

.104
1770
1S13

l.6
1S7S
6S
616

1063
13s

1402
1147
371
4lO
332
131
163

3770
1974

767
SOS

1573
2071

1392

2339 j Sanford Express.
jr.! store were destroyed .unir cVcTV dav. and the femocratsare

the past twenty years?
Let us continue to appeal to the record.

In the Senate, March 11th, 1870, Mr.
Bayard moved to strike out the provi-

sion exempting National bonds from all
taxation; 6 Democrats and 1 Republican
voted to make owners of bonds pay tax,
and 38 (all Republicans) voted to exempt
them from taxation.

Upon the final vote to agree to the bill
funding the National debt, in the Senate,
32 Republicans voted "aye," 5 Republi-

cans and 5 Democrats voted "nay;" in
the House, 139 Republicans voted "aye,"

determined to win. They can win andr ii..- - aiuri.y nifiu.
n.;.l in the roof of Mr.

1970' the end of the contest insight
2176 ,r,th '1C parties are claiming Indiana.
To- -, t The Democrats think thev are as sure to
1 i i , . -- , . x ,

r
V

1
It
i --

i
i"
f--

f. --

I

I
1
V

b

1

. li'-- atil j Powan,
lie sueeessrui as election uav is co come.. i.v to t!ie hotel, then to I good for Gideonites and Iicpublicans. liuinerroni. 1669

160S About the committee headquarters the!: r.n 10 ine store, i U together, leuiocrals, we can carry .Samiun,
j majority is placed as high as 15,000. Thertrk. The tnjit Stanley.

blee, p. p.
Mitchell's jMillsE. B. Perry, d.;R.

E. Brewer, d. ; J. T., Hagwood; r. ; 8. M.
Parham, p. p.

Mark's Creek John C. Hood, d.; Gar-
land Richardson, d. ; L. W. Honeycutt,
r. ; B. F. Honeycutt, p. p.

Middle Creek J. E. Ballentine, d. ; K.
B. Johnson, d. ; Lynn Stephens, r. ; R. Ii. ,

Sexton, p. p.
: Neuse River Elbert Riddick, d. ; John
Y. Chappel, d.; Romulus Harp, r.; M. V.
B. Norwood, p. p.

v Robertson's Store-B- . F. Lawrence, d. ;
R. P. Jones, d. ; W. P. Suit, p. p. : T. L.
Landitr, r.

Stony Hill J. W. Pernell, d. : W. H.
Chappell, d.; A. L. Davis, r.; J. W.
Smith, p. p.

Oak Grove Geo. W. Perry, d.; W. A. "

Martin, L; John W. Jenkins r. ; Hint

- Wake count v easily if we pull Ugetlier.. . "itrre .!..
!.. 1

"Resolved, That as a means of relief
to the people, and in some degree to
equalize taxation, the committee "on1363 Republicans are not doing much bragging,

t . . . . .1.,. ............. ... - sit 1 . . A.imn.imi . . . -at a'-n- it f3.000 T. Iiublicans and Gideonites will
f H I 1 Olll III.' IIUOLll-i- vri luv iou'roii on Iw.is or.tv oo inurance. ' .... Surrv.

vember 2.
Bailey's, Nash county, Thursday, No-

vembers.
Jackson, Nash county, Friday, Novem-

ber 4.
Cooper's Nash county, Sarurday, No-

vember 5. .

Nashville, Nash county, Monday, Novem-
ber 7.

j F. H. BUSBEE.

Croiily's, Columbus county, Saturday,
October 29.-- c

Gastonfa, Gaston county, Monday, Octo-
ber 31.

Hillsboro, Orange county, Tuesday, No-

vember!.

thev feel confident the State will give its413 . .. i it : ...., .1.. t...,ki:r . wit h the rvi-- c jtion of j make a death-struggl- e eseially Tor tlic Sw.,fn
:..iu' I t M.-ssrs- . E. A. : legislative ticket. Neglect nothing, but , Trans'lvania

:,..c. Ti..-t.- . t.t was vaeant. tu jC ,nat Wake Ls reprvsentcil Tyrrell.
r... f IHklalliro bv I HlocTatS. I "loll,

-- g- oiC lor Il.u ii.vii niiu cue nnuic in-puu-

; can ticket.
879 Mr. J. R. Maxwell, of Whiteville, was

1929 iu tho city yesterday and he brings good
5029 '

uews from Columbus county for the Dem--
S79

'

ocracy. He tells us that the Third party

2101
RSI

13?4
IfilO
67
491
417;

1443,
1367,
417
1072

.144
3

2717
1391
191
130

s j!l Ura:n.
41 je

and 51 Democrats and 2 Republicans
voted "nay."

'
March 12th, 1869, a bill came up in the

the House called "An Act to Strengthen
the Public Credit." It gave additional
advantage to bond-holder- s. The vote
stood: 96 Republicans and 1 Democrat

dc j Failure to elect oor ticket may give the , w.k(,
( next Legislature to the enemic-- s of gwd ,

'

'llM.ol T lt.M Jli'iTHt:ji.;p,vernnH.Ill. And then we would ue ; vvashingt'n,
I . ! i.,.i .j ..t.r..U.s. It is lietter 1o be i Watauira.

K't ! ieople are Hocking hack to the Iemocrat-97- 6

ic n;frtv in droves. Some of those who Hobtpn, Sampson coonty, Thursday, Na-Uoole- y, p. p
Myatt's Mill H. N. Smith,,' d.; W, II:2629 '

were lieforotlie Third party convention vember 3.
. 1 , 1 mr a ..im w,. " . - - 1

. - n .... .at. thn m,rrv I ".''m i!iirM 01 1 mw 1 arif. ...... ...-r- . 2292 as candidates and as members of the con Rose Hill, Duplin county Friday, Nofor; and 35 Democrats and 12 Republii V l.V0 ; vent ion, have left the Third iarty and
H3I . will vote for the winners Cleveland andA Tidal Wve.

Wilkes,
Wilson.
Yadkin,
Yancey,

r - Mtu.i S. C.tiet. I. 192.

Mathews, d. ; Harry McAllister, r. ; Alvin
Myatt, p. p.

Township House W. J. Hobby, d. : T.
M. Myatt, d. ; B. Stephenson, r.; Jud
Weathers, p. p. - - '

St." Mary's C. N. Alien, d. ; Troy Pool,

Ways and Means be, and said committee
is hereby instructed to report a bill, first
to exempt salt, tea, coffee, sugar, matches
and tobacco from every species of taxa-
tion for Federal purposes; seewnd, to
impose a tax of 2 per cent, in gold on
all bonds heretofore issued, or which may
hereafter be issued by the government of
the United States."

On motion of a Republican this resolu-

tion vas tabled by a vote of 104 to 40.

Every vote to table was cast by a Repub-

lican, and 39 of ,the 40 negative yotes
were cast by Democrats.

In the House, Feb. 17th, 1870, Mr.

McNeelt introduced a resolution favor-

ing withdrawing National bank! currency
and substituting green-back- s. Upon

that vWe 53 Democrats and 3 Republi-

cans Voted "aye," and 113 Republicans
and 2 Democrats voted "nay."

In tne House, June 14th 1870, upon Mr.
IiANOALL's bill to substitute United States
notes for National bank notes, not ex- -

. . ?n a Ivr..ral. lait thuf N".lit1Ue Argonant. ... v . . .. .. .
R II. Bunn. who has just :.. iwrt waAor.mil- - The Hon.

76.1 629 929 801 ; Carr. Wilmin

999S7 .1 47902 13474 ' If
Th," Si'ntin;1 1 savs that Congressman

1. sadl iUi "it would do arritcd from the North brings tidings of , Total. llm oentiln 1 i C!0
f 1 1 U lM IIGt I'U, 't UIC !Vl.lllll Ul.--l l 11 I,cood thet-r- . ltie Il iai wave 01 ieiuocra-- ; Maiontr.of tf.'" p aticl I

vember 4.
, Pender county, Saturday, No-

vember 5.

KOPE ELIAS.

Fletchers, Henderson county, Oct. 29.
Big Pine, Madison county, Nov. 1.
Fines Creek, Haywood county, Nov. 3.
Cattaloochee, Haywood county, Nov. 4.

CAPT. .B. B. PEEBLES.

Windsor, Bertie county, Monday Octo

- i iVoi rl thrmiLdi Winston Tuesday morning on
' at i.t Ut-- d n ien. to gt t . cy is sweeping over the iKintry; already lrct nt..

Hut. i..mu.g it. I it roar can le heard and the skittering.

42329
.IS. 73 41.27

242.303 .

" hi way from Ia vie county to Thomas--

cans against. In the Senate upon the
same bill 42 Republicans voted "aye,"
and 7 Republicans and 6 Democrats voted
"nay." It is thus seen that in both
Houses only one Democrat voted "aye."

In the Senate, Dec. 22, 1874, upon the
bill to provide for the resumption of spe-

cie payment, 32 Republicans voted
"aye;" and 11 Democrats, 1 Republican
and 2 Independents voted "nay." In the
House, the vdte on the same bill was 136

"ayes" all Republicans, and 98 "nays"

2.1..112it 1- - n.4 4 lurtr I- - form, a ' bonb are pretanng L fl fnm t tie whole vote. ville and rejiorted his district all right
for Ieuiocracv. He sajs that the Re

1

t
I'-

ll
4

a
.'

-

publicans cannot possibly carry over four
counties, and he doubts very much their
liein able to do that much. The coun- -

t.. Kit that it U n allv an ' rtb to com.-- . This 1 nut hearsay hut ---- ---
-

i 1 lie- IpuUiean p.rt." It U a solid fact . Senator MitchelL of W is-- 1 Tlie scattering vote for President was
- t.. C.c r lVf..nu. I hate "found ' ronsin Chairman of the Dcm.cratic Ex- - 2.7S9 for Fisk, Prohibitionist, ami 47 for
.. rv-- ! i Mi'tiitiv Iforni forjeeutive Committee, mjs he considers ;Stncter. United Lalor.

. i l f,v it mr duty to i Wu"isin prfevtly male, also a part if j jn ! the vote f.ir Governor was: D.

ber 31.

ties he has down as doubtful are Yadkin,
' Davie, Davidson and Montgomery.

..irit :tniv t i iitrivif-iion- . 10 not ail 01 aiuiiT"ii. ...... ni.. inii., h.i.c.f, ...... ...
i The action of the leading officials ofMajority for Fowle, reU TtI h" j..rt. and to re turn to the I Michigan and probably more; New York Ken., 133.475.

. r . win. b i the nlv hope of
i
f solid. Indiana just as sure

-
as Kentucky, 4V. 71 Democrats and 27 Republicans,

W. E. MUBCHISON.

Willards, Wednesday, November 2.
r. a. doughton.

Brevard, Transylvania county, Oct. 31.
Hendersonville, Henderson co., Nov. 1.
Mills River, Henderson county, Nov. 2.
Asheville (at night), November 2.

' the Farnu-r'- s Alliance of Virginia in, ally- -1 I- -t
a

f V I.-.".- - I hof all mr Montana sure, witu wjoming. me iut rt. -- --

is! .i . . .! i hu prevent ! lukotas and Washington in the balance.
i.. ".r ut North Carolina. :vaL and Colorado are certainly

i.t..i;..r. vv. irtuvas. against lUrrison. It i thought a sure

cecdingOO.OOO.OOO.-tlDemocrat- sand thM seeQ Democrat in
10 Republicans voted for it, and 105 Re--

House8 yQted thi3
publicans and 6 Democrats voted against -

ft i In the House, Aug. 5, 1876, upon the

In the House at the same time, upon j bill to repeal the resumption-da- y clause

Mr. Morgan's amendment to issue 400,- - of the resumption act, 96 Democrats and

1 11 l IIT lll.n I r' n no a iiuu lilt l linet.. Sickle. Defend. Cleveland. J

fhe y, tLe
From a fpeech hy (Jen. Sickle at I tica. t Esistern Shore of Virginia. Hundreds of

Now r as to President Cleveland's record I the memU rs have refused to jwy their
i., .h .lf .f !. w.hli. ist Tliev eh.crire dues on the trround that they are nnwill- -

Marion, McDowell county, Nov. 3.
thing that tne lemocrais iu earrjr iw

0 tei. s" I 'lco.. at W..lteitt ,fc Sa. nois. Judge Gresham
-
told

a.

Mr. Bunn. , , )(, haA Vetc-- d a good many pension ing to jwy money to support an organiza- -
I -

Rutherfordton, Rutherford co., Xov. 4.
w. R. henrrt.

Scotland Neck, Halifax county, Saturday,
November 29. j

f day Udorv VcslePUy, inai ictvmhu . . . . c, v.,, has I huv. r...i i.u v..tr-.- j lion w nose ciuci oiucers re eiisratreci iu 000,000, and to pay $100,000,000 of 0 j 10 Republicans voted "aye," and 59 Rea Ik ll
l- - Alhaaer.

rl.-ctio- n was an assured fact. It U great- - , .i.i:,,- - i i.. mv . JHii.ru. Il.d ' an attenmt to throw the electoral vote of

d. ; P. II. John, r. ; Hay wood Bryant, p. p.
Milburnie D. D. Wall, d.; 'A. It.

Hodge, d.; William Elliott, r. ;P. II.
Knight, p. p.

Wilder's Grove W. B. Dunn, d. ; Sid
ney Partin, d.; R. 8. Perry, r.; C'harlie
Baugh, p. p.

Swift Creek L. D. Stephensoni d.;R.
E. L. Yates, d. ; Rufus Alexander, r.; W.
P. Parvell, p. p. .

Forest ville J. W. Jones, d.; jW. C.
Brewer, d. ; G. 8. Patter, r. ; Hugh Dunn', r.

Rolesville Ii. F. Temple, d.; W. D.
Oneall, d. ; Ransom Freeman, r. ; S. IL
Scarboro p. p. '

Apex W. F. Utley, d.;G. G, Maynard,
d. ; Charlie King, r. ; A. D.

"
L'pchurch,

p. p.
Hilliard's School House AJ C. Coun-

cil, d. ; W. L. Baucom, d. ; Willis Bench-- '
er, r. ; C. E. Beavers, p. p'.

Raleigh, First Ward W. V. Clifton,-'- 4

d.j II. H. Roberts, L ; J..B, Ball, r.; W
P. Show, r.

Second Ward A, H. Green, d. ; 8. V.
House, L; W; F. Dednam, r.; Frank
Johnwn, r.

Third Ward M. T. Leach, d.; J.T.
Watts, d. ; Thos. Taylor, r. ; Ishara Fields, r.
; Fourth Ward Ed. Varborough, d. ; l
Rosenthal, d. ; J. A. Branch, r. ; L. W.
Nash, r.

Fifth Ward A. Jones, d. ; N. A. Blake,
d. ; Charles Harrison, r. ; Benj. Rhodes, r.

Outside East C. W.; Gill, d.; E.B.
Taylor, d. ; A. D. ITill, r. ; Ellis Gouge, r.

Outside West W. R. Crawford, d.f
Chas. N. Dixon, d.; Norfleet Jeffreys, r.;
A. B. Pettiford, r.

I
bonds
and 3

in treasury notes, 34 Democrats publicans and 27 Lemoerats votea "nay."
Republicans t?ted in favor of it, j

This bill was never considered in thef.;.i.r. 'er than aland lide, it is a Tulai w ave. ; j tj(en in-si1n- t and a Congress had ' Virginia into the hands of the Republican
U K.4. man wholes U-t-- affiliating .

i Kissed such bills for mv soldiers. I should j larty.t.r,- - Air -l- rty -- ':TkU.r.rtfPrckri:.c--..le.ie4.kave Tct., . J of them, too 'itocord' says' fhat two years ago
f ' r ". ,rV. YlfrtTir bis.I Sit. Chronicl.. I Tliey were mostly frau.U and shams.and icrp were two youn , meu not far from

and 116 Republicans and 11 Democrats j Senate. But the Democrats did not stop

.ecu.r., .gtie t, i M-.e- wUl preach no I had no frauds under me. Any ngtu- - r.reenslioro. who r.ro!l to exercise the
against it, there.

In. the House, June 15th, 1870, Mr. j In the House, Nov. 23d, 1877, upon a
Ingersoll introduced an amendment to bill to repeal the act that authorized thedischarge hisr

kiie tt ts run by lawyers witb- - more, lie u Known in nue as iuc .u.i.. , rignt or snnrage ior ine nrsinine, iney
PapuUaan Pnhibition Thinly duty, would havcaigiinl these vetoes asfl to lje Ivd by their mother'sbratM a bill 'to provide a National currency" j Secretary of the Treasury to dispose of

to issue 144,000,000 of treasury notes, j bonds and redeem and cancel greenback
On thi4 bill, 35 Democrats and 18 Repub- - j currency, 109 Democrats and 24 Repub

party preacher politician, vice grand 1 rrtient v iceiana mu. counsel,-whic- h they asked. She told
mogul of tb gidc"onitr and general cmss I

SawBders Withdraw. (them to vote the Prohibition ticket and
road orator, imt he is out of the pulpit . they did so. This year they sought her

i and out to stay. Mr. Meaehum, u seems, -- nrou,cw- ! advice agnin, expecting a like answer. licans yoted "aye," and 88 Republicans lacans voted "aye," and 92 Republicans
and 15, Democrats voted "nay."haa been taking an aciivc mr iu mt uu cniuuifh, Vi muuu, i out it appears sne nas oeen reacting ana

Wake Third party canvass and at times publican nominee t for Congress in this : ti,jking, for she told them to vote the
when thine were not quite serene bis district, was in the city yesterday. It is Democratic ticket this time.

l t"C without itUcts;
!. ... 't.-- r i!ho.t pufpts;
. trlx.t husliiKi;

r'.ir;.;i. r with farms;
witlotil ftn inee;

....'s w.tli.iut rdueaLjon, and
r.-r- u. n ut of job.

i tt mm: dollar.
Tk- - orlk aroltaiaa for

t i..f vI.imi if crib hf

In tho House,.Jan. 19th, 1881, on a
bill destructive of the National banking

w. m. Bobbins.
Troy, Montgomery county, Saturday,
- October 29.

J. EDWIN MOORE AND W. R. HENRY.

Brunswick county, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1; .

Columbus county, Wednesday, Novem-
ber 2;

Robeson county, Thursday, November 3;
Richmond county, Friday, November 4;
Anson county, Saturday, November 5; ;

At points to be named by respective
county chairmen.

E. C. BEDDING FIELD.

Stovall, Granville county, Saturday, Oc-

tober 29.
Kinston Lenoir county, Nov-- 1.
Rose Hill, Duplin county, Nov. 4.

Mr. Beddingfield will also speak in
Wayne on the 2d, Sampson on the 3d,
and in Pender on the 5th November, at
points yet to be designated.

B. B. GLENN,

Plymouth, Washington county, Ocf. 29.
Columbia, Tyrrell county, Oct. 8l.TMf'
Lincolnton,' Lincoln eonnty, Friday, No-

vember i.

temrvr wooiu JTvl tne uener oi uu jun- - t nuiuruiunni now Ml. . .u.mv..
I V . - . . . . . t. i II ...Iklu . rfnlnnlit I. u t How respectaWe white men can vote

jUj u 5 cuurarcl luat u iuu uuru innm-i- i huuiuuij iui mu nmcuivui, f.i iir... a T . . 1 1 . TV' os InnL' 11 k AAfiffu system 125 Democrats, 9 Republicans,
and one Greenbacker voted "aye;" 109resorted inelosEint sUng. At any he will in aday or twootuciauy witnuraw " Vto . .. . . . . v:- - . , of Onslow, the Third nartv nominee for

I inra ine coniesi nu SK uts ior - -meetinffoftL .MeirioUisicnurcu supporctl a . , I
. ... , . ... i fVno-- of th. Third dtstnet. is navondrate Republicans, 8 Democrats, and 8 Green-

backers voted 4nay.M This is one oftribunal. rJ wcnnec a local mints-- ftrouu. tne iniru pany nominee, iu .

... our oimnrehension. The "Kurnel" was
r, hU cmlcntiaU waa ukch irom mm "fi "T" .

" V'" ! in the ci r Satutdav. armed with a roodu

and 28 Democrats voted "nay." This
bill was never considered in the Senate.

In the House, April 29th, 1878, Mr.
Fort moved that the rules be suspended
so as to enable him to introduce and the
House to pass a bill of this following title,
viz.: "A bill (H. R. 4663) to forbid the
further retirement of-J-J. S. legal-tend- er

notes," and on the question, "Shall the
rules be suspended ? " it was decided in
affirmative (two-thir- ds voting In favor
thereof ). 106 Democrats and 71 Republi-
cans voted "aye," and 28 Republicans
and 7 Democrats voted "nay." When
the same bill came up in the Senate, the
vote . stood: For, 23 Democrats and 19
Republicans; against, 10 Republicans and
8 Democrats. Bear in mind that the

hi nmir4el from tlie Cnurcnros- - inouzu- - Bis leiier 10 ui euevi iuw uoi ,
-- .t . i.. many votes in Congress that shows that

the Greenbackers have not been true tovet been made public.
Weaver and Exum, while he himself was
filled to ovcr-tlowin-g with a lot of mean
liouoT, His, tongue was on the constant

t,,.. skWn are bright.
' . f r wr tR-ke- t thU year.
t ir: . Uia- - i).000 Votes; but

rote? in the State
'.i'Vl IU.ICAX M (CM u No

I . !" I urrhes, at Morgan ton.

contest in the Fourth to Bunn and Stroud.

FOR OXE DOLLAR.
Vi raa ret The North Carolinian Tor

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the

late W. W. Phillips, I hereby notify all
persons indebted to Ids estate to make
prompt settlement, and all persons having
claims against the estate to present the
same on or before the 7th day of October
1893, or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. W. K. PHILLIPS.
; Oct. 7th. 1893.

Alkx. Stbokach, Att'y. 0.

b

a

V

go, ana as a oysianaer remarkea, "ii
" Kuroae year lor fl.oo If job satocribe by j waM wound up never to run down.

the people hi their demand for the aboli-

tion of; National banks. Gen.- - Weaver
himself; defended National banks, for at
Monona, in September, 1874, he said: -

"There can be no doubt about the
question at alL With greenbacks and

"Republican, the skiea are bright.
Vote solidly for your ticket Ibis year.
The Third party claims 50,000 votes: but
if they get only 23,000 votes in the State
XT utlsi REPUBLICAN cerE is Nt
vtMBtB." Judge Furcbea, at Morganton,
Oct. 4, 18M.

.lOT, l. nel Koonce you arc a sorry specimen or

want 1100.001 See offer a w bite man ! Even Cy." Thompson will
not vote for you. Goldsboro Headlight.

fjf-D-o you want $100,001 SeeolTef
on second page. r
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